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WOMAN IS CAUGHT

STEALING A DOLL

FOR LITTLE GIRL
e

Is

Mother 0 While Child Was

Disappointed List Year

I is Tempted

CoulaVl Undeceive Her as

Itlt 4to Santa Claus

i-

s

5

PITIFUL VMM OF 101ICITY
r

t-

h
111 thu arrest of a woman for

shoplifting the police brought
to light 11 Christmas tragedy
that Hurpasscs anything yet re
lported to tho Charity cluba
fLu arrest of the woman result
cl in an investigation of titI
condition of her child left lea
titiiie whilo the mother win ihI
jailThe

woman was stealing aI
j toy for which her child hadI

written to Santa Chats andl

which thu mother had not theI

fOJmono to buy
t rThe child had heard of Santa ClaupI
r us every child In tho city probably

ImovementI

which mother and child reside The
mother whoso own childhood badI I

been iwenl lu a comfortable home
membering the pleasure which the
ImpoflUon brought her could not I

bear to undeceive the little one and
by such gentle trickery as mothers I

are capable of succeeded In excusing I

the oversight of the busy St Nick and I

appeasing the disappointment of a I

chlldlth confidence t

D Tho child did not forgot and this I

year regarded the approach of the
holiday leason with keep nntlcl atlon I

She wrote Innumerable letters to I

t
f Santa OUut and tent them up the J

chimney Bbo had tot her heart on a I

doll and talked Incessantly to he
mothcrabout the one the wanted the
counterpart of ono rtio taw In a I

r 9t Broadway store
Kent cimo duo and fuel and toodII

l ttake all tho poor can scrape together
The mother knew no money of he
would buy that doll and Santa Claus

I

would be a myth and sho a liar In the I

ye of her offspring So she did
what she never had been tempted to I

do before the tried to steal and be-

ing
I

a novice the way caught
The Charity club 214 South Sev ¬

enth street organized and managed
by philanthropic women has Its
hnrids full relieving actual distress
and they must depend on tho men of
tho city to play Santa Claus to such
casc There ate scores of others just4 onpr

tGOOtFEL10W8 were called on to play
Santa Claus

Just telephone or send your namo
to Tho Evening Sun or tho Charity
club rest 314 South Seventh treetI
lolling to how many families ouI
would like to play Santa Claus and

0ii the women jWlll glvo you tho name
and addresses nnd advise you There
will bo no publicity and lots of-
Pleasure

i 1t1is not nocoeaary for good fat¬theytt

there are good fellows o ft sex who will gladly atiimone1to that feature for them

1Therei have ben n few responses
tt-

I
0to tho call

It Is suggested that pools be made

tfriendt0
I

t t Individuals are not able to play Santa
Claus alon-

eJUDGE JOHN FELAND
HIGHLY COMPLIMENTED

o rWhon Judge John Felond of Hop
klnevllle Ky patted through Padu
rah jestorday afternoon on his way
homo from Smlthland whore ho had
been sitting as special judgo over tho

t Iii Livingston county circuit court he

fcarried with him a resolution of re
c S specl train tho officers and 1lawyers of

the Livingston county bar whllo
speeding to Frankfort Ky was a
resolution addressed to Governor
Augustus E Willson highly compli-
menting the work ot Judge Fcland

1
r and recommending him for appoint ¬

1 matt In case of emergency

r
4 d ChiClJ go Market

yt May ugh Low Close
Wheat tl3 4 111 1113
Corn67X14 664 06 14

Oats 1545t 46
ProY 2190 2172 2172
lard oa 1202 UJfo 1190

tr r jIgal 7x11 Q 1169

Estradas Troops Advancing to

Fight Zelayas General and Big

Battle Expected This

Madriz is Sworn in as Presi

dent But Revolutionary

Forces Refase to Recognize

Him

JInnagua Dec 21Dr Jose Mad
rlz today formally assumed tho presi ¬

dency of Nicaragua

Blucflolds Dec 21Reports ro ¬

ceived today from Union say Estradas
entire army Is advancing on Vasques
A battle 10 expected Immediately
This IIs tho first decisive move of tho
Estrada factionists against acclama ¬

lion of Mndrlz Tho protest was for¬

mally based on the tact that the con ¬

grass sleeting hlrn dld not have repre ¬

sentatives from the Atlantic depart ¬

manta Eefrada Is being assisted by
Generals Diaz Matudy Pacho and
Chamorro Tbd gunboat franca
equipped with a Hotchklas and soy
eral other rapid are guns has trolled
up the Mlco river Dispatches re¬

calved hero quote Estrada as saying
tho present engagement can have
oply ono outcome tho complete over-
throw

¬

of tho enemy Late reports
say a general engagement will start
before neon Tho whole army IIt said
to be engaged In the advance It Is
well equipped and outnumbers Vas

anInlhllatlonandPeHadrlz regime ho continued There
IB great excitement hero

If Estrada force Is vlctcr at Rama
today It will be brought as speedily
as possible to Blucflclds and then
tent to Greytown where It will en ¬

gage a small force It Is believed
that It will be easy for Estrada Then
ho will vet out by river and Ilake for
Managua where It Is believed the
roost desperate battle of the rev l1
lion will be fought Zelaya U not
yet out of the game Ho sent 4 Cele

gram to his minister at San Joseheadran army if Midrls was not accepted
by the country and endoavor person-
ally

¬

to crush Estrada Since advices
that Ectradas army Is advancing
wore received news has been delayedthetobattle itself reachee Dluenolds

WILLS XOT YETI APPOINTED

Nomination N Dcfmvd liy President
Taft

Wellington Dec 21loor some-

time yet unexplained tho president
deferred action again today on the
postmaster generals recommenda-
tion

¬

of Major A W Wills to succeedNashvilletTwo weeks ago Postmaster General
Hitchcock recommended Major
Wills for reappointment but the
president Is holding back his nomlna
tlon Tho friends of lift Nashville
postmaster who Is an adherent to
the Evans Sanders faction In Tennes ¬

see confidently expected ids nomlna
tlon today

ItlVKIt HILL ItV FEI1RUARY

Alexander Snys lilt Will Curry Much
Moro Tha Kin000000

Washington Dec 21We will
report a general river and harbor
bill about tho first of Februarythefhouse committee on rivers and har ¬

bors today It will carry much
moro than 30000000

I cannot say yet whether a pub
lie building will bo reported or nottheshouse committee on public buildings
and grounds In referring to tho two

pork barrel measures It do
ponds on what tho revenues ot the
government prove to bo

Louisville Ky Dec 2f Special
Permanent organization was effect-

ed

¬

by tho Kentucky wool growers at
a meeting at tho state fair offices In

tho Paul Jones building today

I

Forecast for Paducah and vicinity
Generally fnlr tonight and Wednes ¬

day Highest temperature today wus
il3aud lowest vow 21
Hun rose today i11
Hun ttcbt today 4j4a
Moon tL <a w l 1 10tea <

RESCUED CANARY

St Louis Dec 21Twonty
perrons two being women woro
overcome by smoko la two early
morning area In North St Louis
early today Two of the men
arc believed to be fatally burn
vd Eight children end two
women were carried down lad¬

ders Alt were unconscious
While tho fire was at Its height
ono child was revived and could
not bo comforted because her
pet canary was In tho building
A policeman risked his life and
went Into tho building for the
bird and brought It out but It
was dead

t

1

BY PHONE
I

I

DEPUTY COUNTY JAILER WHIT
TKMOIIK WAS SWORX IX I

He IM learning the Ropes Under the
IrcMiit Administration i

t

hello l Id that Judge LlghlfootT
Wei I want to be sworn In as deputy
county Jailer From the other end t

of tho wire a voice answered All
right hod up your right hand

At that former Patrolman Charles
B Whlttcmoro was sworn In as dap
uty county jailer this morning byt
County Judge R T LlghtfooU MrC
Whlttemoro stood at the phone Int
the office at tho county Jailwhile I

Judge Llghtfoot eattln his once In
the Three Links building and the I

oath of office was administered oertt

It

dulled
Mr Whlttemore wilt bo deputy

Jailer under County Jailerelect
Henry Houser and this morning be ¬

gan staying at tho county prison to
become acquainted with the duties
As Mr Houevr has not qualified ItI
was decided that Mr Whittemore
should be sworn in as a deputy unoc
der County Jailer James Eaker Int
order that ho might Have some au ¬

thority abut the Jail Mr Whltte ¬

moro called up JUdgo Llghtfoot to
ask him when ho could swear him In1
and tho Judge was on the Job before I
tho expatrolman realized ItcAll ot tho kitchen utensils and
property around tho Jail necessary I

for the Jailer and not tho property
of the county were sold to MrHouscr t
this morning by Jailer Eaker Mr t
Houtcr will tako charge of tho jail t
January 1-

11UCIIISS WORTH SIIJlttitbS-

vlll
a

otlllio Cwiwnelo of Mmithestcr
IK lied for lrolMitc

Iondon Dec= Tho entato of
tho lato Consueao dowager duchess
of Manchester lIs valued for probate
at 1021330 After making pro
vision for nor grandson tho Viscount
Mandovllle and the younger chil-

dren
¬

of the duko of Manchester the
residue of her property was left In
trust for the duke during his life and
then for the successor to tho title

Tho dowager duch a bequeathed
a ruby and diamond bracelet to
Queen Alexandra as a token of my

respectful affection
I

The Society for tho Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals receives 5000II

The testator before her marriage
to tho eighth duko of Manchester
WAS Miss Consuelo Yznoga of Now
York

ly Wool
Form

I

IThe Weatherl

Itoamlnlltorlng

GroweraSI
Organization

Cnllowuy Man Pardoned
Frankfort Dec 21 Special

The fioveinor pardoned Tom Glover
sent up tram Calloway for 5 years
for horso stealing In 1908

Farmers Union Meeting
The state board of the Farmers

union Is In session today The Roy
Robert Johnson state president andorIthowasitrantactcd
lie Tho board was In session practi ¬

tally all day

A fine girl was born to Mr and
Mrs Dallas Hudson last night at I

thelrtome at grahamyl1ti ih pb Y
1

WIFE AND ELEVEN

OFFSPRINGS ARE

IANn
Albert C Warner of Bland

vide Read Disappears

Mysteriously

fc

Two Warrants Out For His

Arrest

XY

HAD CHECK FIGURES IN CASK

Where Is Albert C Warner
This question has been puzzling

the pollco department for several
days +

Disappearing from his home five
mites from Paducah on tho Bland
vllle roadlast week Warner 45
years old a wife deserter and alleged
forger for whom two warrants have
been Issued Is wanted by the police
as relatives who aro Ineearch of him

Warner who Is a farmer ono day
last week left his wife and 11 chil-
dren

¬

Ills failure to return caused
anxiety and several friends called at
police headquarters on different occa-
sions Inquiring If Warner had been
heard from It was at first supposed
that he ho had come hero on business
and had been detained

Now too felony charges await him
ono for forgery and another for ob¬

taining money by false pretenses
Warner ii alleged to havo forged the
namo ot C K Lamond to a check for
5175 mado payable at the First

National bank of Paducah This was
done last Thursday On the same
day ho Is charged with purchasing

pairs ot rubber boots at J A
Rudy Sons on Broadway and
giving in payment tho forged cheek
Ho received 4675 In money from
tho cashier and left Since that time
nothing hoes been seen of him

COAL CAM SHORTAGE

Southern Illinois Oitcrnlora Aro Un
able to Get Relief

DuQuoIn 1IIDec 21The car
shortage throughout tho coal fields of
southern Illinois during the last
month bus assumed alarming propor-
tions

¬

and despite the efforts of the
coal mlnn operators to obtain relief
there Is no material change in tho
situation Up to this time the Illi ¬

nois Central which handles the bulk
of tho coal traffic In tho Perry Wil ¬

damson and Jackson county fields
have not been able to supply suff-
icient

¬

cars to tho mines on Its lines to
onablo them to bo operated to ca-
pacity Tho demand for coal now Is
such as to keep tho mines In opera-
tion

¬

at toll time if tho transporta ¬

ton facilities veto such as to permit

thisLocal mine operators estimate that
at least 3400 was lost to the miners
of this city during tho past week as

result if tho car famine

GREEKS ARRESTED

FOR OLD MURDER

WILL HE SEXT HACK TO GREECE
1JY THE IMMIGRATION

AUTHORITIES

Otlumwa la Dec 21Cheroto
and George Kaporones alias Jappas
ware arrested hero today by United
StatesMarshal Clork charged with a
murder In Greece In November 1908
It lIs said theyve made a confession
to George Murrell of the St Louis
bureau of Immigration Washington

authorities havo been notified and
they will be sent back to Greece for
trial

MRS MARTHA WILSON IS
DEAD RELATIVES HEAR

Relatives In Paducah havo re¬

ceived news of the death of Mrs
Martha Wilson last week at Staler
Ky where sho went from her home
hi Dexter Mo to attend tho bedside
ot her youngest son Mr Ernest Wil ¬

son who is critically ill there
Mrs Wilson Is remembered by

many citizens of that section She
was a longtime resident of Mc
Cracken county and IB a sister of
tho late Edward Anderson a prom ¬

inent citizen of Arcadia She left
Paducah about ten years ago tot
make her home with her daughter
Mrs Alice White at Dexter Mrs
White formerly lived In Paducah
Mrs Wilson Isa grandmother of Mr
Hunter Hough formerly of Padu-
cah

¬

and an aunt of Mr William
Anderson of Arcadia She was 80
years old and was a fine Christian

etroaecharacterL

BALLINGBR AND

PINGHOT AFFAIR

WILL BE OPENED

Congress to Take Up In ¬

vestigation When it Con ¬

venes in January

Bacon is Confirmed as Am ¬

bassador

fc1

ADJOURNMENT TAKES TODAY

Washington Dec 21Thero will
be a congressional Investigation of
the BalllngcrPlnchot controversy
Senator Flint Republican of Call ¬

fornia today offered a resolution In
the senate asking the president for
all reports and statements pertain-
ing

¬

to the charges of Glavls Secre
tary Balllngers letter demanding a
thorough Investigation not only of
his department but alto of the for¬

SenatorJones
Senator Jones said he would after
the reassembling of tho senate after
the holidays offer a resolution for
such an Investigation by a joint com
mltteo of the house and senate

Uncoil Confirmed
Washington Dec 21Cho senate

In cxccutlvo session today confirmed
the nomination of Robert Bacon as
ambassador to Franco and 26 other
diplomatic nominations sent to the
senate yesterday by the president

CConJlttiH
Washington Dec 21 Congresq

adjourned this afternoon until Tues ¬

day January 4BFIGHT

FOLLOWS APOLOGY FOR RUDE-
NESS TO WOMEN

Murray 9lan Whin to Know Why
Another Hull InIsbArrested

I

A fight occurring In a restaurant
on South Second street yesterday
morning In which Leslie Jones a
butcher took the part of two wom ¬

enwas aired In pollco court this
morning It resulted In Jones being
dismissed and W C and J M Car-

ter being fined 5 each
From the evidence Jones was In

tho restaurant addressing an en-

velope
¬

when J M1 Carter and his l
uncle W C Carter entered with
three friends from Murray They
ordered a bowl of soup each and It
seems that one of tho men from n
Murray was acquainted with ono of
tho women In the restaurant and he l
began Joshing her She became
angered and ordered the men out
Then followed a fluent cursing and
Ies Jones asked the men to cease
He told J M Carter to beg their
pardon which was done Then Car¬

ter thought ho had been used a frac ¬

tion too rudely and asked Jones what
business It was of his to butt in
Mtore wort13 aroused Jong anger
and ho struck Carter

The affray ended In the arrest ot
all three They gave bond for their
appearance In court this morning
W C Carter pleaded guilty <to a
breach of tho peace charge and J M1II

Carter acknowledged his guilt for
cursing Jones pleaded not guilty

JEROME K JEROME A LIBERAL

London Dec 21Tho election
campaign has brought out two Inter ¬

eating communications Jerome K
Jerome addressing the workingmen
at Marlow spoke strongly for the
Liberals Ho said that if the lords
wore once given power over finance
tho Liberals could never hope to takeI
office again because 99 out ot every
100 conservatives wero rich men and
able to afford to contest an election
every year it necessary whllo the
liberal labor men cauJd not stand thoI
cost of yearly electt1onl which the
conservatives could compel by con-

stantly
¬

throwing out the liberal bud ¬

getsRobert Blatchford the Socialist
leader In tho course of his series of
articles on The Gorman Porll de ¬

dares that the questions of budget
protection and free tradere all In ¬

significant In tho face of this Impend-
ing

¬

danger and suggests as a pro ¬

gram an Immediate vote of 250
000000 for the navy compulsory

mll1Itar ¬

Increase tor secret service and naval
IlntQlllgenceas well as tho taxation

Imports It found

nter j y

Popes
Today

PADUCAH PEBWEEK

COPENHAGEN PROFESSORS

FIND COOKS DATA DOES NOT
Y

PROVE HE DISCOVERED POLE M

World Renowned Scientists Discredit
Explorers Records of His Trip to

Center of Arctic Circle

MAKE REPORT TO UNIVERSITY OF COPENHAGEN
FACTS DO NOT JUSTIFY VERDICT IN HIS FAVOR

Do Not Charge Specifically That Dr Cook Is Fraud Or That
iliijiHis Data Establishes Anything

investigating ¬

whollyinsufTicient
north pole The committee that examined and rejected the
records consisted of Professor Elis Stroemgren president oftriohydrographicUniversityCaptain
Professor Angstroem of Lund University Sweden Each is

renowned scientist

TOWN MARSHAL DIDNT
APPEAR AS EXPECTED

Discovering that he had been

touched for II Orlio Fletcher a
raised his revolver and fired

threo shots into tie air at Iscmuns
wagon yard Second and Washington

at 3 oclock this morning as a
signal for the town marshal In ¬

stead of tho town marshal coming
to his aid he toned himself In tho
hands of Patrolmen England und
Vlck and was hustled to police head-
quarters

¬

and gluon a berth in tho
city Jail A charge was entered
against him for carrying concealed a
deadly weapon

Fletcher taw no other way to an¬

ounce his being robbed than to firo
his pistol After that ho Is alleged to

entered several rooms occupied
by sleepers and flourished his gun at
random in search of the robber In
police court this morning ho was
fined 35 and sentenced to ten days
In tho county jail for his Ignorance

KELLXERS GET 1000

Father of 11I1naplIGlrl Shares In
Partition of Estate

Louisville Ky Dec 21Judge
Kirby of the circuit court today au ¬

thorized the distribution of bonds In

the Central Consumers company to
five heirs of tho late Frederick Kell
ner Sr grandfather of Alma Kell
ner who disappeared from her home
almost two weeks ago Fred Kell

< Jr father ot tho missing girl
receives flue 1000 bonds accord
Ing to tho court order

Philip S Englo executor of the
estate said tho order was In no wUo
connected with the disappearance of
tho Kollncr chil-

dTOBACCO HOUSES

CLOSE NEXT WEEK

FOUR MILLION POUNDS OF THE
WEED RECEIVED mmE

ALREADY

With practically 4000OOO pounds
of tobacco already delivered in Pa-

ducah
¬

tho record for this time ot
year tho tobacco board of trade has
decided that no loose leaf tobacco
will bo received In Paducah after
Friday until after New Years Thin
Is customary and Is stipulated In
some of the contracts for delivery
Tho auction house also will be
eloped next week

Tobacco is coming Into Paducah
from a distance of fifty miles be
cause the roads leading to Paducah
ao better than those leading Into
other tobacco centers In the same
radius Tho price too Is holding up
well here making this the most at¬

tractive market In western Kentucky
or west Tennessee-

In the country buyers are offering
from 0 t08 cents a pound and In the
city the prices range about f1I fol-

low

¬

as Indicated by auction sales
low lugs 350 to 4 the hundred
common lugs 4 to 450 medium
Jugs 450 to 5 lovf teat 6 tq 7
common leaf 7 to 8 medium leaf

8 to I good leaf 9 to 10
At the auction house this morning

97000 pounds were offered and sold
at prl es ranging frjora 450 to
10Jijo

1

1

1

12

a world

3r

Walter Lonsdale Dr Cooks priv-
ate secretary who brought the data
here was greatly disappointed at
the consistorys report and Is mak ±

Ing an effort to have It with hold
final judgment until all of Dr Cooks
data Is placed before It lie told tho
committee that the missing data
which Is part of the original docu t
ments sent from America bra dif
ferent route than that which was
examined would arrive here In a few
days

Tho consistory however wlq pay
nd attention to the appeal and its x

finding today is the final chapter BO

far as it Is concerned One member J1

of the Investigating committee said
It took only a few minutes to decide >

that the data tth1esaai1 they F

could havo reported then but thersurprise was so great that It took
several days to recover He said tho
notebooks conftolnod Jonly accounts w

of observations and calculations and
not the figures themselves

OIL YOU CRUEL MAN

Wumnn Denied Bargain Hunting Gets
Quirk Divorce

Kansas City Dec 1Whllnah-
lan wont let his wife go shopping
she has a perfect right to a divorcett
Bargain hunting Is a womans nat-
Ural

¬

right
This Is the substance of a decree

1
of absolute divorce granted to Mrs
Graco D Quoyou by Judge William
O Thomas And thus one of womans s
natural rights has been legally recog ¬

nized Woman has so to speak put
one over on the tyrant

NEGRO GUNMAN LYNCHED j

Ills Victim City Marshall Will lrob
ably ute From Wounds

Rosebud Tex Dec 21t01l0w
ing tho probable tatal wounding ot
City Marshall Williams and a run-
ning

¬

tight with Mayor 8 J Word
Coke Mills a negro was wounded
overpowered and lodged in jail <

about 6 oclock this evening but was
taken out of tho jail within an hour i
by a mob of fifty unidentified men
and hanged At 8 oclock last s
night the body was still hanging In l

midairAninquest will probably take j
placo tomorrow City Marshall r

Williams whoso wound Is In tho
Intcntlnes will probably die tonight l
according op the physician Tho
mayor was unhurt

LUIITOX IS HAPLY v

Says toiumtuliitlons in Order When
jrolilo Conllnniitlon i

Nashville Tenn Dec 21It was
through tho Associated Press that
Judge Horace H Lurton first llearned
of the confirmation by tho senate ot
his nomination to the supreme court
bench of tho United States News of
tho confirmation was flashed into
Nashville at 1245 oclock and In a j
moment thereafter Judge Lurton had
been notified The JUlie Jurist ex-

claimed
i
l

II am now happy congratulations a

are now in order r

Judge Lurton at the time the newa
was phoned to him was at his offlco rr-

in the federal bulldlnjf The news
spread over the city quickly and ho ty

was showered with congratulations ijj
Several banquets bays been planned < J

titsl honor 0

IIin

IIcttLII

end
Piled

Anna
1

taveau J
j

to Theo Courcler property In FuxonT l
addition 1JMI F Em ry toCamiHe ArBalriiI

ipr6 erty In fixoa adoHtloa ltt


